School Council Meeting Minutes
Tuesday 9th October 2018

Attendees – Students: JLS, JE LN
Staff: MOD, NE AD

Update from previous meeting: Harry Potter world is booked for January 2019
Cinema is booked for November 2018.

New Menu: NE - How do we feel the new menu is going? Do students like what is on offer or are
there any other suggestions to be added if possible.
LN there have been mixed reactions, the ham and leek pasta bake is very popular especially by TB.
JE can we have cheese and ham pizza on a Friday with chips. LN is it possible to have cheese and
ham toasties as an option instead of baguettes etc. Trifles and yogurts also wanted more.
NE – will speak with Tania in kitchen to see if this is possible, please speak to forms for any other
suggestions.
Halloween Sleepover – JLS would like to do a Halloween sleepover with all students in the hall to see
if the rumour about George the ghost is true. Mixed reactions from the school council so please get
feedback from form groups.
Rewards – Friday rewards need revamping the only issue we have is the time limit we have 1pm
until 2.25pm. We need to be mindful of travel times as well so this limits us to the local area.
Suggestions received are soar or flip out trampoline parks, McDonald’s, Luton rec. for a football
match. School council reps are to discuss again with forms for other ideas.
Activities at Break and Lunch times: Please can we have some suggestions as to what activities you
would all like to see at break and lunch times. Activities already suggested are Football and
Boxercise. Students need to be doing some form of activity at break and lunch times and not
wander in corridors.

